In this research, we propose a numerical method to design surface texture with the desired friction characteristics, which are arbitrarily given according to the design purpose. The surface texture is parameterized, and the parameters are determined with the response surface method. The surface texture models are made based on the orthogonal array of Design of Experiments, and their friction characteristics between the surface texture model and the finger model are evaluated using the finite element sliding analysis. The three-dimensional multi-layered finger model with fingerprints is constructed based on the friction experiments and the sliding analyses in advance. The objective function and the constraint conditions are defined combining the desired friction characteristics, such as average friction coefficient, minimum friction coefficient, and average friction amplitude. The parameters of the surface texture is determined by the mathematical programming and the response 
る特性間のパターン認識が可能になりつつあるが，本研究で扱うような表面テクスチャによる違いを評価するこ
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